
EDITORIAL
Steve Hazelton.

Firstly, we would like to extend to all our readers best wishes

lor 1987.'"b"."*0", 
has been a busy month for alland no doubt Club

O{ficials and Committee Members have been busy organlslnS

this vear's club activities."'iirJi,;r;;;;;;;.ii"n in this issue titled 'notice board'and
*;;;;;i;;;rra rit" utt Club Events Directors etc' to take ad-

,r"l""I.if i[ii and advise enthusiasts when various activities
iii'ir.lB-cr"ttii si[e ialendar are on. "classic Motorcycling"
*orlJ tik" to feature most o{ these events and generally keep

F;pi" i; touch with what's happening in both Australia and

New Zealand.''Xn&[?ii'iiit"resting feature in this, our fourth issue' is th.e

'Ui["I'';n uiint; iucilon. We estimate there are ,probably
t[ouiunat oI th"t" machines still sitting in.dust Iaden sheds

ui.r"a Arttralia. lt would be very inteiesting to see what is

;;i th;r" ;;a as explained in the ai'ticle, addresses and phone

nurO"rt etc. won't be printed, One thing to remember
ii.;;;I it ontv tena photos of machines that. ieally do exi,st in

6"rni ,trott'forgotfen. Around our area there are at least

ihirtv macl"rines l"personally knolv of All enthusiasts are ex-

::,i;t i;;; ;;ivi"il *[itii rdading the 'bikes 'n barns' section'
""ori ltti"i &"iE ior. all articleslstories and classif ieds in our

"Ji'irrr" 
i3 in" zatt Februarv 1987! We usually have an

avalanche of classif ieds trro davs beiore our 
-closlng 

qate' 50

6lufifr" irit and send them in Nowll - STEVE HAZELTON'

Dear Sir,
I have onlv recently come across your publication of

"Classic Motbrcycling''. lt is great to see a local magazine
covering this .u6ject."UnfortLInately, I have only been able
to set Number 3.

llAre numbers 1 and 2 available irom you and at what
cost?

2. How often are the magazines produced?
Once again thanking you for making such a magazlne

available a'nd I hope that bike enthusiasts will support you'
Yours sincerely,
JOHN ROONEY,
Kalgoorlie. W.A.

Dear John,
Thank you for your good wishes! ln regard to your first

question, we have bebn inundated with telephone calls
and letters asking us the very same question. We hope that
in replying to ybur query publicly, we will be able to
resolve the same query that many of our readers have.

Firstly, therewere issues number I and 2 printed but we
are sorrv to sav that these are sold out. Number 1 was a
catalogu'e of Clissic Machines for sale. It consisted of two
sheets of paper printed on both sides, there were only
seventy of these printed. Number 2 took the form of a
catalogue-mini magazine, it was advertised through other
publications and was available through mail order. lt was
in booklet form and consisted of s'ixteen pages full of
advertisements, Classic Machines for sale, a few stories
and classifieds, there were two hundred and f ifty of these
printed. Copies of numbers 1 and 2 were purchased at
$1 .50 and $2.50 respectively.

lf the demand for the purchase of numbers l and 2 is
great enough, we will reprint them and they will be
stamped reprint or second edition. We will advise readers
of their availat-rilitv.

ln reply to quesiion number two, at this stage we plan to
publish the magazine every six to eight weeks.

Another question which was often asked in our mail bag
was 'How do you subscribe to "Classic Motorcycling"?
Well, we will be announcing details in our next issue!

. Left: lssue one was a catalogue of machines for sale.
ll had 2 pages and was printed on 4 sides. The quality was

fairly inferior and as most of the machines were sold after sen-
ding out the aclual photos used to prospective purchasers,
will be very difficult to reprint with good resulls. lssue no.2
was a 16 page mini magazine. lt was specially printed and
would reproduce O.K. the actual layout left a bit to the
desired. it contained articles, stories,'buslness adverts and
classilieds. Both catalogue/maBazines were sold inc. postage
at $1 .50 and $2.50 respectively. T0 no's 7 were printed and 250
no's 2 were printed and twenty-one thousand no. 3's were

printed
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This is just the Machine you
require, becaute it it

SPEDY, UIABLE
GOOD LOOKING & COMFORIAALE

Tle

cArTr.toRpE
POPULAR
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Write to Christine, Humph's Publications, P.O. Box 256,
Coulburn, N.S.W. Aust. 2580.
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Congratulatior-rS ci : .:- ''ing magazine' Mal r : -
contin"ue to do well rr''-.

o",iJ"",Iirl"iii[;r;"ttto"- - :':-' i . ?andthename
siven for addressing corr€Spo-,)r' '= - - ' rhat is he'

P"tir^l"1ri" r.,""r,ir'u""n-'f,:f ; t:-'.., . . ''.:f;
viouslv"looking perplexecl' tlther n< tr\:r :
,iii"'t.o, ."3 ior" higher authoritr c''-r- j ---' " '

f!'',[it'IJi ii-il ,iti.r.""in the rinal proo'"c: : ] :ri:

-l
e have had many letters from enthusiasts around

'.'.uriu i'ir"eiid t; ih'e remains of the machine pictured on

" 
i 

"i "rr-""r*ber 
-l Lsue. Special thanks lo Bu'zz Walneck

;; U.l;., bore aeut in Qld, Stateline Motorcycles in

iir una 
"u"n 

Df,d for filling-me in on the"mac.hine'
Ji"r. Cior.ottlrom Westeln Australia offered this iden-

;,i;"";;";;; we all know what it is' Thanks Peter for
iqhtening us.- CHRISTINE'

if," boav shell depicted is that of a mid 50's Maico Mobil
. iivdi,i.iaii "nd 

it *ut"u J"iign which deserved much

ater'Jcceptance. Powered by a"Maico 175 or 200cc two-

;i; .;;tr5il" io.ated "ngin" 
gearbox unit' pivoted-iork'

',";,;;";;;'"'r'"-j'inuin ?rivel Front suspension was bv

lraulilallv-dampecl tele;co;i't ioitt' wh""ld were of 17 inch

;;,;;;iil;i;i"A "-i[ui" 
which filted the circular-

.',;;r;;d ;;. boJy panel''lmport restrictions of the time

iiii;J; a ta.t or'spare parts supply with.many European

,,r..,i,..'ii 
"na-tr.,is 

on'e wai nJe*cep(ion' This fict' plus its

newhat cumbersome appearanc6' severely af{ected its

"';;;;;.i;";-ii 
trad a ,"{'Eituiv short. production life' I do

;i;Xt';ili;l asents tri'natea ii in other Australian States

iil ili,q,.'ii ti,.s-s'Jd.ulong with the rest of.the Maico range'
'i..'c".i"i-itlL Limitel of Victor.ia Park' iusl across lhe

l',i'iii"'"rjrBi"'p6in ciiv. ro the best of mv knowle4gq'.gl-'i..rtrl'tr',ralii" M"6its would have bi'en sold in w'A'
,l,ir""Ei, i"iir't ir'," Morii"*ui ihe ,.nuch. more acceptable

iilt,L;iii al""il.. Ihls was probably-the besl scooter ol

" 
;;;; "u"i-nrirt, 

1z inch wheels, l50cc air-cooled two
-oke sinele cvlinder engin-e capable oi a genuin-e 7.0-plus

iil'ri, ri.'ri';ii; hr;ahg and brakes.to,fiatch' Perhaps a

i;:,I*j;i.",n'lii'n.av itvr'i"? but, nevertheless' a reallv good
j;":o"oi;,.. P;l;;;;A aiainl tnar spare parrs problem were

:'* ;;" i; ; ; i.;i, ; b,i :;;''i7 ii9, .t 
-1t'' " 

*' 
-l?1"','^'1.-'."11

(above).
'""H"uijpr"r spent a long lime with us and would be fairlv well

known to many "ntn,tiu''t'-*n; 
t;;; down o,ur way both to

ourchase machines *"'1ui ioitii"' or casually i'.1t 9t-9P.i.1
[""t]'.roo...i *ut always eager to demonstrate varlous

lii.fii'i.#'*nich had"'iii lr?i'ed, much to 'Humphs'

;i;;i;;;r". Evertime we-started a machine,' being a'Beeza

;;'it#;;; si."ir. s;'&;;''Humph vo.'lg,attack - fearing

if;';;,.;, in-rn Etro,.i[o hjlt the "noise'- Unfortunatev,ex-

il"'',,;i rjlilt'*?,i""it " 'nott 
abused and Humnh more otten

than not - "belore *" ni"j''?h""-tli"ioniuin him" Felt the

[]ift"i i".i," Jii 
'i"s"d 

i;;s;;i s;;iv after having Humph {or

;;"*;;';;;rt-.no o'"ing six"or seven. when we look him in'

Humph died only z O"viuit"' that photo was taken' We had

il;iil,?;;,ilpl t'Iy:rli:y:l:li*::" but I never courd

after him.
TREVOR CRAETZ,

"Myholme" Walla

Walla 2659.

Trevor, thanks for the letter in regard to poor old 'Humph'

PERFORHANCE DATA

r,rEAN HAxrH Ut''r sPEEDT 3::::T,'#,f,iJ
Third I 48 m-P.h.
Top:54.5 m.P.h.

HIGHEST ONE-WAY SPEED:5i m p h (condrrionsr light crors wind:
.'rlo":1;,i 

"e 
ucrrthr, werrrnE (wo'piece sur()'

xlix acder-eierlox ' 10-20 n p h 20-30 m'p'h 30-'t0 m p'h'

se(o'! i; ;;: i o i". s.5 secThi.i . ::_. e.i,". 8.6 scc

lo"?" ro""a at .nd o{ q'"""i:til" 
'Jt 

tu" sl t p't''

lreaa L me to cover standlnt qJerter_m'le;25 1 s'c'

PETROIL CONSUITIPTION: Ar 3u mp'h 100 mp8:et'10 mph'
93 h.p 8 :at 50 m.P'h 74 m'P t'

gnaXtN-C, From 30 m'p h ro rerr' '{lft (surface' dry trrmrc''

TURNING CIRCLET l3ft 9in'

iir.iiiux NoN-sNATcH SPEEDT l5 m p h in top geer'

ln/EI6HT PER C'C.r 1.73 lb

Dear sir' '- ^ '^- ^tltl'^"'ltr 
rE(drr rt wqJ YLr''--'*"t'diopf"a 

it' pin'ning my foot
The scooter-like shell, unidentified in your No.3 issue is a Ger- pillion un a dirt track when hr

ran Maico_Mobir. My sistei;iboyfriend'bough.t r#"if iili6'i. ina"rnJiih ;ii";;i;; i a-"rrin one bf the "boot storages"' I

was powered (from meiroiil 6v u singre iytinde;'i ,,;;k"";i g9-y-!""r'iol'iit" 'iJiiriria 
frot-r'aelbourne and back without

ooroximately 200cc. 
mory) by a single. cylindr 

missing "#"i: 
ti; i;rd me he sat ir on 45 to 50 MPH' all the way'

As the photos show, it looked very similar to a large motor t Ti- t''t;iii;;';;l yi'"t 1'qnp""ed to it' Mavbe the one in

:ooter with a spare tvr" Jn"ir," i"ii. I-to*"u"r the'en!1ne *as vor. pnltJr"ir'iiii;g'il. iihinl-hit *ut a maroon-red.colour'

rounted ,,midships,,as in a conventionar.rororJi.i"'?;t;;; 'Ti.,Jditir'irila. ilitii" iight on vour mvsrerv machine.,'

rllv enclosed. The bulses iii#i'rii" "ilhe 
,ear were storage Youis in motorcycling,

oaces and I think the fr"i ;;k ;;'na"i fl't seat''iwanted io Aussie Sadler

[i,'iiiti""lv'ii;i;;i;,;v;r";"6'",f :n]*""':,P,Yt-:';t"nrXl

: I i'it i ils,'f l,f 'p,-:;:,.i [ 
"' 

?"'i n! g :l ;'; r'i"r 
" 
i r i g,'- * 

"1
e times." Peter Croucott' ;;ihi,{, io"piooi,"ual! Heiwas a good mate'

I don't recall it was verv.fast as it was quitg.he-lYl lyT-Tqi1E

;l;:ilid'idilil;-";-ii'rori-n'tl nlaidn't sell it to me for 
rhanks Aussie for the story ED.

ea, it would be unreliable.

Reprinted from "The Motorcycle" 25 Octoher 1956

7n:
SPECIFICATION

ENGINE: 197 < c G>5 x 59.5mr't sinqle-clltnCer two srroke wrrh,l$
"';i.;*-' ioi'"' u a-"no bearin3: <ranl:shaft supPo'te.d in ball bearrnss

Lrght atloy cYlrndcr head' t"ipt"it;o" iatro T to .l --L-ubrice(:oc 
b'

;;".;",1 ".2 
by a,tom:r': Jeed {rom gca' box ro marn bearrnSl'

cARBURETTOR: Brng type 2'26'r+ *itt' r'vistSriP !hrotrle 'cnrrol-l,l',f ,1" ."a (ombrie. a r fitte' and silencer'

,in titOn and LIGHTINGT Noris 6-volt 45'60-w-art ,D'C flvwhee

'',!: j j;''."i'Tl 
: :i j :rli':i'j,"yi,'i,,'ii' :'"1 ;';i"l;i,["'o' : "i;'j,

,ndrcators on s;de5 ol no" to*i''"-a;ntrJlled by handlebar s*'rrl-'

TRANSHISSION: Four-lceeo gear box 'n unr: nitr engine' Pos'r''e

s(oDfootcontrol Prrrl'r d''i'-i" i'if"cha'nrnoil-baihcasc' M"1:

^r,," .^/L.rr.ed clurch rurlnt-,,i oif- "i.nal drr"e b/- partiall) enclotel

!:'6;;ii".h:"' 
-o;;r' 

f"-'''""o'' bortom le'8.ro r' 3e'cn-

ir.ii" l: ,nl,o,8.l ro l: rop itt i' Eng'n' r'p'm at 30 m P h' r' to'

gear, 2..99C

CONSTRUCTION: Hultr-rube tPlce frane encircirnt fronr ureer

bodywork of boited on 
"gnt 

-"iroi-P'"tti"gs 
Qurckly detachabre s'de

"a"lr, 
t", enBrnc a('ets' fuel t;nI rn nosi

r15"ir- tlpiirrY; Approxrmarel/ 2 gallons with :-gallon reserve'

iftfigt-s end TYRES: l4!n-dtame!er Pressed'stee! drs( wheeis carrvrng
"j.iil-^-"*il" inlerzete. tyres. Spare wheel at rcar-

BRAKES: Front rnd .""t, "ppto*it"t"ly 
5ir diameter x I 2in wide

i"li;i"!tox ' Hvdraulicailv damped telescopit fronr fork Po*e

ui'4. lrtn5mis!lon anc rear wheel cirried in su5-lrame piYo(ed on ma'i

frrme below c.ankcase. .""ttifl"j-Uy-*in corl rprrngs and hvdraul c

(amPer.
wriligesgt 50*rn uollden Ground clearance' iliin unladen'

;;;;, 
"a, 

Pegusa flexible-top rrddle,with.si-ngle <oil spring: unlrdet
--ti 

,f.-irii,^l Larte cushion'rvpe pillron seat

wi'Lir, i+o tu t,t'v eituiPped and wrrh i tallon of fuel'

raicr, Ctrg 8r inrlorive of British purchase lax

nOto fAx, tl l7s 6d r ycer: l03'ld a qu'rtor'

liil^s,,.,.. Werke P(iffingen-Tiibingcn Gcrmanv 
.

I€i.:;,nisr*:lri1','1';1." 
;' l. l" 

23 As'lwood r4ewr

"Jiiii#'6ii, 
ri. uo,o' cvcre' l5l'1rrch le5r
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K.L.G.: THE NAME
,,The world,s fastest and finest plug", or so the-adv-ertising.rap.{o1 1935.. A'lshly claim but

quite factual since irrl-v r.tua lrrt pb*3r6Jih" ,igt iy Bluebir"d of Malcolm campbell to a record

I,i*l[#jii;f,,T,ll.i*'lr,{ll,iHr},i*':"t,lt$l"tifl*"i1"'o:'i,i: N$:'9,",:'tl'ffi?l'1
Kenelm Lee Guinness.

With a name like Guinness you would suspect a linkage

toi'f'l" *"f i t"own beverage tiom the Foggy isles' and you

would be correct. Young Guinness, not only,a *"'l]'-'I
JtivUov and heir to the Cuinness fortune, ''ttfl"flffi[igi. 6" ih 

"rtt 
usiastic amateur driver of the 'ne'

motor cars that had n"g,"1cl ;ppear at the turn oI the

centu rV.'"ri"i.iit. beine able to a{ford the best of cars that money

.;il"b;;,ii8 ;;;;;it;r-s[eed (and its thrill) seemed

;#';"itli ;'".[l "; 
;;'i*';' ih i n g' ihat *e'e ei ther break-

ins"Sown'or not lasling very long'' e;;;;i irir",.t ina fia"iJ *ittito manv sources of the

.rrE:ulri.t;irJLt oirt, .hains, bearings and. spark plugs

.ri."t" i"uf lv appreciite inai spe"d" enthiusiasts like

bti;;;';t;h ;[Itliitl; choice 'about motor 

"'..To!,iiio'ft"n 
- f.r"uing t6 use products that \

"exoerimental".'rS.r-.'iiiilr"Jisistun.e was near non-existant and every

.r""iri'i aiii"i""t tr.,"*y as to what was .best' spark

;i;;;;"il;;i; ;;;ily satis'ractorv {or "quiet" motoring'
wer-e not reallv up to"iuitaininfi the n'eeds of the big

i.;i;'p"o;;t-::i"oio,t' like Cuiriness' racing 200 horse-

oowered VB Talbot-Darracq.t'irrii*t"i 
ov i.rit ina t""i,ng he could do better' cuin-

"JJr"i';;;;.;il;'i; 
Te12 ;lor?ner inn to a racins stable

By T. Thomas

and workshop. Located in Putney Vale near London, it
was here thai the first pluqs weie made and they per-
formed as he sought, rb istandard where his Talbot-
Darraco no loneer-misfired or died.

Cuinness'suicess brought many inquiries for "plugs
iust like his" and before he knew it, his source of "selt-
manufacturing" became manufacture for others. The
K.L.C (after h'is initials) sparking (later abbreviated to
soark) olue was in business'
'Aircrlft,ioo, were beginning 1o become more common

and soark reliabilitv prolblems"lyou obviously can't park a

olane'in the skv if ihe plugs have iust fouled upl had

buinnes, 'eekirig even higher levels in reliabil.ity.
Acouirine a iirst class reputation lor qudlily pluBS

K.L.Cl was"duly awarded miny of the war department
contracts for the l9l4-lB con[lict and such was lhe order
ouanlitv lhat the lormer inn became a 1500 employce lac-
tbrv. Farmine out the retail side to 5. Smith and Sons,
sal6s oroved"so successiul that they took over the factory
retaining Cuinners on a consultalive basis.

con be eosilY
for thorough

dismcrnf led
clegninlt '..

MKfuG
W6@, SPARK PLUG

Evcry K.L.G. Spor! Plug con bc dirmontled by unrcrewing Glond

N*'tgi- ritlt 'o rinq iponner {rom Bodv (Di- l:. thot inruloted

ii".t,ll', "tl",nurv 
(11'.tov pe withdrown' if "N"' Corundite"

i^;"l;i; ir oily, worh'in petrol ot keto, ramove corbon dapo:it.ond

;;;;;i. Ct"-o,i' ri'ine-roint (r). Scropc Plue Bodv {D}' cleon.

inicrnollv with lnifo ir "ire b,,lhl rinsa in petrol' Smesr internql

r. tfr"r i n f *iii ttti" oil. En:ure corre ct :eoting in plug body

bc{orc reinr".ting (A). Tighten (B) to godight ioint' Adiurt 9op'

Up lo 109! more Power - up lo l07e rovlng ln prlrol'

Q.6_
@SuK'IjG ffidd#ffi sPARK PLUGs

g

H



BEHIND THE PLUG
- -^:,,ears to the start of World War ll, K.L.C plugs

,:-: -. : lnlv used in day to day transport but powere-d

: ...;'::,,:Oeed 
record attempts be they on land, water

-::, ertised as "too good to miss", l...L.C plugs were to- c-rort oi plug research and design rr itli the main
: - - Ju 'r1 being that they could be 

-di.a.rembled 
to

- ,'.rrqh11' clean off any excess carbon deposits. Such
.-::,-,,r buildups having the effect of retarding the max-
--- -r sparking eff iciency, this design continuing until-. .e\\ nrore carbon resistant porcelain type- plugs
. '' ecl.
.-l=spite a heavy work load, K.L.C. still invlved himself- -.,,:rpetitive events with many records falling to him,

, r hi. Brooklands ret ord', in iact, .till standing. Un-
- - -, rately, a road accident in 1924 sidelined him.-f rom
--: rer competition but such was the man that he
,.-.ierred his enthusiasm for speed and reliability to the
-- : al and time keeping side. He was a man who thrived- :ompetition whatever the part he played in it.
1:uinness during this period, with the assistance of the
-.C lVorks, played a part in the design of Malcolm
a'-.rpbell's "BIuebird" and the equalll,rlell knorvn
Colden Arrow'" of Henry Seagrave. As an aside, these
',o rrachines are still completE and can be seen in the
-g ish National Motor Museum in Beaulieu, England.

Culnness played a part in the desrgn of both the "Colden
Arrov," and "Bluebird". Both speedsters are shown here

at the Beaulieu Museum, England.

Sydney based speed enlhusiasts may also remember that
these two historic "speedqters" made a rare trip out o[
England Lo recent Sydney Molor Shows.

Living through the "golden" period of record breaking,
exotic machinery and flag-waving nationalistic fervour
when speed records were "proof" of world and national
superiority, Cuinness was not only a product of the era
but helped mould it.

K.L.C spark plug' are still made today and the factory is
still helping to advance the pursuit of speed and Cuin-
ness, if stillalive loday rhe died in I937r, would be equally
pleased to know that ihe dimension shattering Coniorde
Jets use K.L.C ignitors.

Though there is probably a fixed monument to Cuin-
ness in some liltle known church yard, lbelieve lhal the
best monument to K.L.C is the initialled sparking systems
that have powered and continue to power the machines
that not only seek speed records but also seek better
standards of mechanical and electrical reliabilitv.

Kenelm Lee Cuinness may have passed on, but his en-
thusiasm for the pursuit of speed and oer[ormance lives
on in the K.L.G spark plugs ind ignitors that continue to
power machines from the humblest commuters to the
hight flying Concordes, no man could wish for a better
epitaph!

ii)j/n

W.ii!,*', -



F-rrrrr--r-r -rrrr-rrrrrrrrrrr-r--r---I---r-rrrli snrAl{ R. vERRALL & coMPAt{Y i
18-22TOOTING BEC ROAD LONDON, SWl7

Telephone dial direct ISD from Australia OOI l -44-1-6721144 ot 6726727

Manx Norton t'rame ES2 engine, concours
condition, f3500

'1956 Trrumph 5T. speedtwin, concours LL)n-

19i9 3HW Triumph, concours condition,
f2250

1952 Norton ES2 concours condition f2250AIS 18M5, concours condition

:::::.'.,:':
,:,,r,,,::

dition, f2650

-1955 Triumph T'l'10, excellent condition, f2475

1958 Anel 350 Red Hunter, concours condi-
tion, fl750

8-Classic Motorcycling No. 4

I All prices in English Pounds

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

Contact Bill (lett) or Brian for personal al
tention to your. classic motorcycle

requtrement.1950 BSA 831, excellertt condition f1750
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One Little lndian
rter Bartlett tells of his 1928 Indian found in Rhodesia. Peter was a Trooper stationed in Salisbury,
rodesia, and rebuilt the bike keeping it "fairly.original" but owing to the lack of original 1928 parts,'a

little improvising was needed .....

ln 1947, recentiy demobbed from the Army and having just
mpleted my basic training as a "Trooper" in the British South
rican Police stationed in Salisbury, Southern Rhodesia, I

ceived a telephone call advising that an attempted 'break in'
d been experienced by a local lady resident who had contrived
lock the thief in her trathroom and requested immediate

esence of a Policeman to arrest the man.
n,as detailed to attend to the matter and on visiting the

ricle pool was unable to find the usual B.S.A. motoriycle
rrvhich I had learned to ride (a month before) and had pass-
my rider's licence. Instead, there stood a 1941 Indian Scout
\\'.D. machine, one of several that the British South Af rica

,lice had taken over from "War surplus" after the war. I was
companied by an African Constable who instructed me in
e'art'of riding this machine though he himself had never
,en more than a pillion passenger. I gathered that the
ason it had no hand clutch iever was because this operation
rs performed by a foot lever. Anyway after starting up he
id he thought I had to put my foot down on the ciutch pedal
this I did and my pillion passenger promptly fell off the
ck.
\fter a few more attempts I eventually managed to get the

machine in nrotion ancl he.rcled towards the address I had
been given to nrake the necessary arrest. Of course it took
three quarters oi an hour or rnore f rom time of telephone call
to actual arrival at the c,,rrltlarnant's prerrrises and I was
greeted wilh a deri.rre "r'r,ark un lhc "speedy" action of the
"eif icient" Police and rr as iniormed that the thief had
escaped by breaking the bathroonr rvindow.

Thus raras my initiation to the lnd ian nrotorcycle. A few years
later I had bought three er Lorvrrrnrr'l 'Srouts" and my in-
terc5t ir'r thcm irat rrell knorr n.

On posting to Bulawa)-o a triend oI mine nrentioned that he
had an "old" lrrdian Scout ir-r his chrcken run - "rvould lbe
r nterested?"

He had his eve on the makirrgs ot a r\1odel T Ford of which I

had six dotted'around the bacJ< vard. The deal u,as clinched
and. one rustl' r\'1odel T,Ford rvas swapped.tor. one rusty 1928
lndian Scout motorcvcle. Five or six months later aftei com-
pletelr rtripping dorvn and rebuilding rrvithout spending too
mu( h mone\ as that \\ds a (onrmodity in starte suppll at the
tinrer lhe biLe na. rebuilt, hand painted and reaby ior the
road - the year 1962.

It l'vas the pride of r.ny collection of Vintage motor cars and
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Peter Bartlett's daughter 1on bike) and wite loan, pictured in
1969 before embarking on a club rally in Southern Africa. --

1918 T. Ford in background.
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One Little
lndian

bikes and was used by me lor many vears on everv occasion
possible in addition t6 b"ing used'as daily transport to and
from work.

ln rebuilding it was necessary to'butch.er'a few bits and
pieces from the war time model and, therefore, modifications
tarried out were as follows: -

1. Schebler carburettor complete with oil bath filter fitted
(useful in dusty conditions).

2. Lucas headlamp f itted as original unobtainable.
3. War lime model generator iitted but later changed for

earlv model - this driven bv round leather belt was a cons-
tant source of trouble theref6re modified to chain drive. (Not
too brilliant an idea as dirty black oil marks appeared from ex-
cess oiline under one's lefl thieh!t

4. Magn"elo'coil'suffered bre"akdown when hot so external
coil waslitted. The original Splitdorf magneto shell and points
were used for "make and break" purposes. (Easier than
pushing bike home for 15 miles when original internal coil
gave trouble).- 5. Accelerator twist grip and advance and retard grip were
swaooed over left to-rieht and vice versa to comply with
layou't on Police bikes r.Eich I had eventually mastei-edl

6. War time model rims iitted to wheels as beaded edge
tvres were unobtainable in Rhodesia - thus modern tyres
cbuld be used, readily obtainable and many more times
reliable.

There mav have been other modifications which now
escaoe mv *"morv but basicallv the bike is still in the same
condition'ur it was 25 year\ a80 before it was rebuilt.

My wife r.rsed to com'plain bltterly concerning bruises caus-
ed to her left shin whili'sitting pillion passenSer on a vintage
run when we travelled on rouil-i or dirLroads - the causewas
the oil bath air filter which I re"f used to remove - why feed an
eneine dust laden air when this can be avoided?

T"he fact that one had no speedometer didn't worry me
because the bike started "sha(ing" at just about 48 miles an

hour and one would have to thro"w one's weight forward on
the footrests and handle bars to come out of this disturbing
experience - strangely enough no shaking occurred with a

oil'lion oasseneer si[tine on the back.
' As I rirogresied to ride a veteran Scott motorcycle the ln-

Just after the machine was rebuilt. Peter's daughter Shaela,'and 
son Dennis, sit on the machine, October 1962. The

machine still carried its original registration number. R.B.A
6547.

SOUTHERN AFIIICAN YETERAN & YINTAGE ASSOCIATION
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:i Ryan's Motorcycles I

i, '-*- ; B.S.A. DB34 Gold Star $5,'150 . 't956 A.l.S. 7R Ex John Dodds $12,000 ii

,i . Ariel 650Huntmaster $2,650 

- 

. W'u" Wtith tiAerar,iiie ,epair ieeded $875 ii

i:i..:...|::|:;].:..|||::.::):|.{,!):.|::!w-/.f.fl.aEl:il!ful.lfujT::::@ftl,11i-:.:;:::.

i,: . '1954 N.S.W. very original registered $2,850 . Norton 1960 model 99 600cc $3,550 :,

i ;;* ffi:iliiil{#:.; I

ii 107 church street, p.o.Bo*-?W-P-arramatta, N.s.\,v. i
ii e (02) 635-8444 

r.........%......,:..r, ... .ji

DB34 Gold Star $5,'150

Squire English sidecar, some repair

Norton 1960 model 99 600cc $3,550

c '1966 T'120 Triumph $3,650
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. Terry Cox is pictured at the 60th Anniversrv Rallv of the firsL
C.P. Races ii Australia around the original iacetrack at
Coulburn. Terry is riding an O.H.V. Matchl6ss TT. Watch for a

full feature on this machine next issue.

l'.'.-- ):.e-ilet,from Brisbane restored this 1921 1A1acc Harlev Racer.-. ^-.:- re Aas contpeted successfully in historic racing at iakeside
l-.=-. .-:. ln this lssue we look at early Harley Racers and feature a

rare 1923 "ttt,o cant; model.
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